Patrick"Joe" Driscoll, a hero aboard Flight 93 along
with the crew and the other passengers, stood tall
and stopped Flight 93 from hitting its target
in Washington, D.C.
Chris Gray, a young aspiring "Wall Street" Executive,
on that fateful day began yet another innocent and
ambitious morning as an Exchange Trader, for the
Cantor Fitzgerald Company, in the World Trade Center.
Torn

McCann, a 23 year veteran of the FDNY, and one

more day closer to his retirement, only four months
away, was one of the first responders to the initial
attack and unfortunately made the ultimate sacrifice
to help others, as he has done his entire life.
Join us and walk with family, friends and the
community as we celebrate the lives of "Joe" Driscoll,
Chris Gray, and Tom McCann, three of the thousands
of heroes who tragically lost their lives on 9/11 , and
give comfort to their families.
' 'WALK WITH JOE"

A 9/11 Memorial Walk

Saturday, September 12, 2015,10:00 a.m.
Monmouth Battlefield State Park

Patrick "Joe" Driscoll, a Manalapan
resident for 35 years, was killed on September 11th, 2001, aboard United Airlines
Flight #93 in the attack on America. A great
athlete and outdoorsman, Joe was heading
to Yosemite National Park in Califomia for his
annual hiking triP when terrorists hijacked Flight # 93. Joe
and his Wife Maureen were looking forward to celebrating their 44th wedding anniversary that year. He was a
father of four children and had five grandchildren. As a
member of the U Navy, Joe served during the Korean
War. He graduated from the New York University School
of Engineering and eamed a Master's Degree in Computer
Science from Rutgers University. Joe retired from Belicore
as Executive Director of Software Development. As a
member of The Yorktowne Club, a community benevolent
organization located in Manalapan, Joe spent countless
hours coaching sports, teaching and giving back to his
community. Help us honor Joe and carry on the giving he
did so freely. Joe Driscoll was a true gift to us all.
Christopher S. Gray was bom and
raised in Manalapan. Following graduation from Manalapan High School, he
accepted a football scholarship from West
Virginia University to play quarterback for
the Mountaineer's. He was employed by
Cantor Fitzgerald as a foreign exchange trader at the time
of the 9/11 attacks. He was engaged to be married to
his college sweetheart Kelly. Chris was the son of former
Manalapan Mayor and Yorktowne Club member, Jim Gray
and his Wife Janet; he had two brothers Jay and Tim.
Thomas J. McCann was a 23 year
veteran of the New York City Fire Department, who was pending his retirement in
January 2002. Tom was a member of Engine
Company 65; he was one of the initial first
responders when the twin towers were hit.
He was a Manalapan resident who served as a coach and
supporter of his children's various athletiC activities. He left
behind hiS wife Anne Marie, his two children, Courtney
and Sean and hiSbrother, George, a Yorktowne Club
member. All of who continue to reside In Manalapan.
For More Information Contact:

Jordan Maskowib
at 732.446.9B70 or via email at

joesfriends@Walkwithjoe.com.
~.walkwithjoe.com

The Annual "Walk with Joe" event
has grown beyond a local tribute and has become
one of the most significant 9/11 memorial activities
in Monmouth County. Since the Inception of the
walk, there have been over 10,000 participants. The
theme "we will never forget" becomes more
applicable with each passing year.
We are asking for your support in helping us keep
the spirit alive. The more sponsors we can count on,
the more can be d isbursed to area o rganizations In
the name of ·Walk with Joe. ' Your contributions w ill
help keep the memories of those who perished on
that fateful day alive.

Major Sponsors Have Included:
Todd Frazier and Major League Baseball,
Saker Shop-Rites Inc., Centra State Mortgage,
Bult's Eye, Bard Enterprises, Inc., ESPN Magazine, UBS,
Englishtown Auction Sales, Court Jester, CME
AsSOCiates, The Steamfitters' Ind ustry Fund Office
(100 Who Care), R.F.W. Financial Corporation., Disney
Wo rldwide Services, satum, Coastal Title Agency,
Local 46 Metallic Laters Reinforcing Iron Workers,
Sudler & Hennessey, Schoor DePalma Co mmunity
Foundatio n, Kennedy Pipeline Company, Edge Sports
Academy and Health Club, Jacobson & Company,
JEM AssOCiates West Inc., Manalapan Soccer Club,
Minuteman Press, Manalapan, Battleground Country
Club, MOB Corporatio n, Fitness Magazine, Hartigan's
Grille and Oliwa & Co, CPA's.
To date, almost $325,000 has been donated.

* *

WE WILL NEVER FORGET

